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P.AGKES.

AT NANTA8KBT.-

Tlie

.

Very J< lco Indeed. Hntli on-

Hnmlny mid on M oiulnjr.A-

Vm
.

1' rfc lltralil.
She tripped .jilontr Hantiukct's sandy bench

One lovely lrl htnnd breezy Sunday inorn ,
In Wazor stripes and Torn O'Shnntcr cup ,

.As fair nnd swcctamnld nso'or was born-

.Ilurlovely

.

llpi moved slowly in In t rnycr-
Ilcr tyes toward heaven's blue wcro

bent ;

An nugcl frcah from tmradisc , she scorned ,

'J'o earth forono short sutniiicr-siason lent-

.Ou

.

Monday morn I saw- this maid nnln
Arrayed In captlvntiiiBliutliliiK dress ,

scant , short skirt , which , Mutt'ritif ? In
the wind ,

Fondled her form "many a soft
caic.su. "

Anil still she sectncil nn nnKol In my eyes ,

As thcro she posed so pretty iinU so pert ,

Though cuvloui mulds urouuu mo shook their
heads

And sal. ! , "Thcro goes that horrid , liorrlu-
nirt. . "

THAT CAHOLISY GAL-

.DATirv

.

TA.KIS: THIS I'MI OK.

Ransom , July 2)) . "Roinolhiies It docs
BCOIU if 'twas more than 1 win do to-

Btan' it.1-

Mrs. . Abi jnh Jacobs was mounted In a-

eluilr Ijoforo the open door of lior 'Vhiny-
closot. . " Slio wiis groping with hot- hand
In the diifUness of the upper shelf , Book-

ing

¬

to llnd the row of bottles which hold
her Hiipplj' of spirituous liquors "for-
Hickncss. . " ShohndlhruobottloH , cue.l-
iholdinpa pint. Ono hold whisky , one
brandy , and 0110 cherry rum , the littler
inndo uvory your from the bust Juinniun
rum and wild chorrlus from the trees
that grow in the lane.-

"Thnt'H
.

what wo all say , Mis Jacobs , "

responded 'tho neighbor. She was wait-

in
-

},' with a thin blue teacup in which to
carry homo Bomo cherry rum for her
daughter , who was supposed to have
been too frco In her use of cucumbers
which had boon sliced imd allowed to
become Hubby. As the mother said , in

her impatience , that she "didn't know
but ''twiin good 'noiigh for U'rindy to-

luivo u touch of cholcry mobbim , if she
vas uuilnotor to chuw down thorn with-
ered cowoumbors. Jest as they were
trying to can huclcloborrlos , tool"

The widow Jacobs did riot reply to the
remark , and the woimin. repeated ,

"Thai's whutvo all say. "

Now Mrs. Jacobs turned round so sud-

denly on her chair that she had to catch
nt a shelf to keep herself from falling.

' "What do jou nil say ? " she asked
..sharpl-

y.D'rlndy'Bmother
.

cowered boiucwhnt ,

but she replied bravely :

"That vo don't see liow you do stan"-
it

"

with that Caroliny gal. Mis' Winslow
was tclliii'' only yistcrdny - that HIO! was
cxpectln' to live to see the day when
you'd Bond Dally to the pool-house. "

"Slfo won't then ; not if she last's-
long's Methuselah did , " saidtiio widder

| | ''liijali , growing very red in the face as
! hlio snoko.klNotbut what she is a trial ,

1 and I do git out of patienco'with her , "
she added moro mildly. "But I d'know
what tire can o.xpcctof n critter brought
up on While Grow Mounting , down in-

.Caroliny. . She ain't hud the privileges
thiitMln' Wliiblow'n' Hut under all her
llfo. Wo can't all bo Mis' , you
know. "

The withering sarcasm of the last re-

mark
¬

almost made the woman with the
blue teacup tremble as she heard it-

.Mrs.
.

. Jacobs laboriously dismounted
from the chair , changed its position a
little , then laboriouslyinountou it again ,
uiul tliis tlino she put her hand on the
row of pint bottles , which it seemed to-

te her had been put in the wrong1 corner.
' Iloro they bo , "she said. "I'll' give

yo astlfl. dose of thochorry , Mis' Willoy ,
bo UH to bring D'rindy right out of it. "

"When the liquid was poured out it
.boomed to both women to bo very palo.

" Jd'knoxvwhy it should look so , ' ' said
the widow. "Jest sup tit it'n'' see how
it UtstoH. "

Mrs. Wllloy "supped" at it , and hesi-
tated

¬

to speak , Linally she said it was
"ruthor Hat. bomohow ; but mcbby 'twas
her notion. "

Mrs. Jacob put the cup to her lips and
withdrew it maidenly.

' "Tnin't' notion "sho saidyour , , crisply ;
"it's Hat as fags. I declare ! "

Shu took the bottle of whisky and of
brandy and hold each to the light. It
did not boom to either of the women that
'they were of the proper color.-

luw.
.

. "Willoy wns beginning to enjoy
the situation. But she drew a long face
and said :

"And your liquors nro always sa. good !

Strange , ain't it? You don't' noways , do
you , now that-" ,

She did not finish her sentence , for in-
tbo open doorway , leading from the
woodshed , appeared the figure of Dally.

The child had her stockings and shoos
in her hand , while her loot and nuitoan
extent of slim log wore caked -with hulf
dry , black me.dow mud. Her straw
"bimkor bonnet'1 hung by Its strings on
her back , ller light hair was curling
with nornpi ration , and her face hud a
good deal of meadow mud "tmiooohed"-
on it. One nrm hold closely pressed to-
bora largo quantity of sveot Hag-voOt ,
its broad green leaves hanging down and
dripping. Close to her bare foot wns the
hound puppy which Mr. Winslow had
given her , and which Mrs.Vinslow had
triml to titko away. Ho also was drip-
ping

¬

with muddy water.
Hilly had opened her lips to speak ,

and her whole nspoctwas one of happy
when her eyes caught sight

of the throe bottles , which were stand ¬

ing in u row on the table.
She bhrank as suddenly and markedly

as n sensitive plant shrinks before rude
hands.-

"Dally
.

, " suld Mrs. Jacobs , "come
hero. "

Thoru was an instant's hesitation
before the girl replied , without stirring
from her position :

"I 'low 1 ain't gwino tor move , nor tor
toll you uns nary word till that 'olo-
'oimm goo*. "

She Nit down in a dingy heap on the
scrubbed lloor. She lot the llagroot fall
that she might the bettor hug the
puppy , which immediately crept into her
lap with a small , boyish whino. The
girl's face eoeiucd to harden behind its
mask of mud.

The widder Bijah felt her heart sink
at the same time that an overwhelming
and yearning1 love tilled it. 'J'hls love ,
awakened by Dally , made Mrs. Jacobs
Boom tiU'iingo to herself. She had a
nebulous kind of consciousness that it
was taking the edges oil her character
In some way. .And In splto of till her
common sense and no woman over had
more of that article the affection site
{juvo the poor waif from the Carolina
mountain :* appeared to hoi* to bo the
Biimo emotion that hud bcon gathering
all those yearn for the daughter who
had never bcon born. Altogether , Dally
liiul-nwukaftou in this elderly Yankee
woman a glow ami u sense of now vivid *

which confused while it ox-
lilleratod.

-

. Shu told herself Hourly every
day that "who s'posed she should git ho-
bonrin'H 'foro long. "

It was in March when Dally hnd boon
won nt Jacobs'' gate in the too large
plaid cloak , and with the rain in drops
on her beautiful lialr mid eyelashes ,

bearing that letter from Mrs. Leander..-
And

.

. now U was July , and the widow hud

not cot lior Iwitrln'H yql , and seemed as-
iir From Hint state iw over.

When Mrs.Vlllov hoard the child's
reply she frjnpodth Uuo leaotip tightly
n -tho hardened fingers of lior right
iinnd. She Binllcdi.tvnd HIO! tossed her
liead. Wart filio going" to ho culled an
old woman by tlmVliltlo viper from
south ?

Bho inarched to the door. There she
HUHod lonpr enough to Hitj' "sho guessed
lis1 Winslow 'dTion right -when she

.mid thcro Hl.ouldn't Jio child ol horn Up
seen with that gill Mia'Jacobs' had took.

Then she walked away , followed by-
an Indescribable guztffroni Daily's wide
oyef.-

If
.

thcro was anything hi life to which
the widow of Abljah Jacobs hud bcon
accustomed it wlis lo being equal to-
cmergciiL'ioH , She had known exactly
what to do when ho'r husband's hired
mm: hud cut his log so horribly with hid
sc.Uhe. Everybody had said tliiit if she
hadn't done just what she'did , tlio man
would have Llud to death before the doc-
tor

¬

came. In preserving Lime , when jolly
wouldn't jell , Hlio know how to bring
it to tcniiH , and no jully had over been
known to hold out long in rebellion be-

neath
-

her hands , Afloi * 'Hljuli haddiod
she not only knew liow to manage the
properly , but slio know how to rcfubo
the men who eaino in the hope of consol-
ing

¬

her and of sharing that propofty.
There was not tiny one in Ransom so-

"facultled"and to capable.-
Bui

.

hero hn was sitting bosldo the
table which held the three bottles , foul-
ing

¬

no weaknnd wretched thntsho could
have covered her face with her hands
and wept. She know that Mr* . AVllley
would go through the noighborhooii ,

telling how Dally had drank all that
liquor. "Liquor" iiwhnt till kinds of
fluid maturial contain Ing alcohol it
called in Gunsoni.-

Vorso
.

still , 3D.tlly had probably really
dranlc the whisky and the brandy , and
the rum , and then filled the bottles with
water. And now it was possible slio
would Ho about It.

Mrs , Jacobs looked at the girl. She
thought wildly of sending for the minis ¬

ter. She wondered II she had failed in
Inking Dally to more evening prayer-
meetings.

-

. But the girl had slept so
heavily through them that It seemed
cruel not to let her go to bed Instead ol
taking her out.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacobs had been leaning her head
on her hand and shading her eyes while
she thought painfully. After a few
moments she looked up to speak to
Dally , but she wns not tliero. Tlio
puppy , however , was havlngv a nap on
sweet llapf loaves , AsMrs. Jacobs vulkcd-
to the door the girl ctimo in with a
hound , looking so florco that the elder
sisked quickly whore she had been-

."I
.

war tor shy or rook nt thur-
dadburuod old heifer , I war , " slio an-
swered

¬

breathlessly.r-
ou

.

" don't mean at Mis' "Willoy ? " was
the horrified question , aa Mrs. Jacobs
started forward to see what damage had
been done , remembering Daily's on-

slaught
¬

on Mrs. Winslow
"Yes , ma'am , at she , " Dally said.
Then she caught her Mend's' arm nnd

continued : "But I didn't do hit no ,
ma'am ; I didn't do hit. But it wasn't'
'causol didn't long lor see or rook bang-
in'

-
on tor her cussed ole head !"

Dally was trembling with excitement ,
and -was absolutely white , She held on-

tightly' to Mrs. J ncob's nrni , and gazed
cagorly in her eyes,

Kvon in tlio midst of her anger and
fury there was In the attitude something1-
of anneal. *

"iNo , repeated Dally in a shrill voice ,
"I didn't do hit , only jcs'' 'causo I
thought Of you , somehow , ''n' held my
hand ; 'n'' the rock wouldn't go. Thar'-
tis.' . "

She pointed just beside the doorstop ,
whore a ragged stone of the size of her
list lay , apparently just dropped-

."I
.

( sho'd or said nothla' 'glnst yo' , 's
well 's 'glnst me , I'd or lot the rock
ripl"-

"Dally. . "
The girl stood quivering. Mrs. Jacobs

led her into the room , and the small
hound puppy followed dejectedly at her
heels , anil sat down oa his haunches
close to those heels , when they paused
near the table , where the bottles stood-

."I
.

s'poso you drunk them , Dally " bald
Mrs , Jacobs , pointing to the bottles !

Dolly quivered again , She soemedito
undergo some kind of inward convulsion.
Then she said :

"Yes , ma'uin. "
"When ? " ,
"At odd times when yo' Avar summers

else. "
"Oh , how could you V-
""Jest as easy Illkod 'em all. Thur

whiskey war the best. I've allcrs had
whiskey. OloTid had her bottle , she
did , an' Darker an'' mo wo jest cotched-
or sup whenever could. Most times
hit war two or three times cr day ,

likohlt. "
Mrs. Jacobs sat down. Her way

scorned dark before hor. With a des-
pairing

¬

movement she drew the girl to-
ward

¬

her and loaned her head on the
young shoulder. She was asking her-
self

¬

why she was so depraved as to love
this eroaturo who owned she wns used to
drinking whiskey , Jind liked it. There
was a glimmer of light. She had
owned it ,

Dally tried to stand quite still , but she
vibrated beneath the touch of the head
on her shoulder.-

.After
.

. a moment M>s. Jacobs felt an
arm which was very aromantic witli
sweet flag put gently round her neoh ,

"Ybu'vo been real good for several
weeks , Dally ," said the woma-

n."Butlwurer
.

drhikla' that stuff all
thur time ; " In a moment she added with
some unction , "Thur whisky war thur-
best. . "

Jlrs. Jacobs drew Dally and all her
mud into horlap.andtho puppy climbed
into Daily's lap-

."And
.

mo the greatest temperance
woman in the townl" exclaimed the
widow. "Why , child , I b'long lo all the
societies'n yet I can't' keep you from

' "drlnkin'liquor.
Mrs. Jacobs thought of how she was a

member of the C. T. U. of the coun-
try

¬

at largo , as It wero. And had slio
not been a mom bet-since the hour of its
birth , of the "Sparkling and Bright
Battalion , " a company formed Injtho vil-
lage

¬

for the special purpose of seeing to-
it that the young should not become
wine blbbors ? Ilad she not attended
their meetings just to encourage
them? And was she not scrupulous in
keeping all her dues paid? She was
also , since years ago, a Son of Temper-
nnco

-

, ns much us a woman could bo ,

She could pay her money , uud it was
just as coed as if she had been n man ,

She know they did not care whether she
mot with "tho Division" or not , as long
as they had her money. And slio always
made It a duty to entertain inoro than
her share of temperance "delegates , "
when delegates wore to ho entertained.

It would have boon bad enough if fine
had taken n boy who drank ; but a glrll

The aromatic arm hud boon tightening
round her neck. The puppy reached up
its cold no&o to her fiieo-

."You
.

feel awful , don't you ? " whis-
pered

¬

Dally-
.Slio

.

had grown to have moments of
not using her southern dialect when
she Btioko ; and sometimes she mixed
the unkeo with it In a way strange to
hoar.-

Hoforo
.

Mrs. Jacobs could reply , the
girl went on :

"It wa'n't nothln' tor drink whiskey
outer White Crow Mounting ; It wa'iv't.
AVe uus ull did hit , of wo gurt a chauce ,

Pore whiskey it Avar , too. I never
supped no seen asyourn. "

"Dally , " cried the widow suddenly ,
"do you love moV Do you think I've ben
good to you ? "

A beautiful light caino Into the girl'se-
yes. . Her whole face softened , and now
looked touchlngly young.-

"Do
.

Ilurvyo'f" she repeated. "0 , I-

lurv vo'as' no tongue can't' never , never
toll ! "

Her breath caught , and she struggled
with it a minute before she went on.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacobs was looking Into the lovely
deeps of her eyes-

."An'
.

you've' bon heavenly kind tor-
me. . "

Mrs. Jacobs held the child close before
Bho said , Bolemnly :

"I want -vou to give mo a sacred prom
ise. Dally.1'

' ''I will ; I will."said she brokenly.-
"Hut

.

you must keep your word If you
give it. You know a. promise must never
bo broken. "

Dally nodded-
."Promise

.
that you will never tnito a

drop of liquor of any kind again , unless
it is given you for sickness. "

The girl stood up with a white face
and intent eyes and gave the promise.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacobs took the soiled hands-
."And

.

don't' steal anything , Dally. It-
in dreadful for mo lo think you could
steal , and how sly you were ! "

It was impossible to doubt the peni-
tence In the untutored heart.

When JO.ilIy wont to bed that night
she told "aunty , " as slio called Mrs ,

Jacobs , tint if Darker could "come urp-
north" and live with them , ho would
probably grow up HO good that , by the
tnno ho was a man lie could bo it minis-
ter and "give preachlns. "

But the widow shrank from the
thought of H.irkor.

The next week the Jlov. Mr. Alden ,

the present incumbent o ( the Ransom
pulnit , called on the Widdor llljah. Ho
said that Sister Winslow had impressed
it upon him as his duty to call and abk
Sister Jacobs if she had dealt with the
girl she had taken from the south ,

Sister Winslow was com [ need that the
girl should bo dealt with ,

The widow replied that , if she had not
dealt with Dally , she was sure of ono
thing , and that wan , that there wouldn't'
nobody else deal with her.

The minister did not fool exhilarated
vhon ho walked away. lie was very
young and may learn not to follow the
ndvico of Sister Winslow.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros hay fever. Bee bldg.-

A"

.

. !

A match box representing1 the bead of-

u buffalo wns recently noticed.
Artistic enameling is shown in a scarf

pin representing a single geranium blos-
som

¬

with a sapphire in the center ,

Buckles are unusually popular this
.season. They nppctvr on belts nnd arc
also used to loop the folds of the dross-

.An
.

impudent load parched on the
edge of u silver scallop shell is an at-

tractive
¬

ash receiver for the smoking
tnblo-

.A
.

diminutive key of rubies and dia-
monds

¬

across a square garter bueldo-
of gold flligreo work has recently ap-
peared.

¬

.

A cigarette case formed llko a largo ,
square cracker with numerous indenta-
tions

¬

hasbeen received with consider-
able

¬

favor-
.On

.

the front of a trinllcate mirror of
silver and silver gilt is'a reproduction of
one of the famous paintings , "Tho Judg-
ment

¬

of Paris. " The liirurcs M.ranoUn
distinct as in the original , but the work
Is very flue-

.Another
.

pretty conception is a spray
of forget-me-nots or a bunch of violets ,
which , an pressing a spring1 , opens , dis-
closing

¬

a diamond ring in a plush bed.
This a favorite form for the presentation
of an engagement ring.

Green and purple onyx grapes are used
for the decoration of hairpins , the favor-
its form being four arranged In thoshnpo-
of pyramid. They are also seen as-

scarfpins and earrings , a single grape
being the favorite when so used.

Ono of the mostuniquo charms lately
seen is of variegated gold and repre-
sents

¬

an acrobat hanging by his tooth to
the ring on a watch-chain. A belt of
diamonds encircles the waist of the
figure and gives it additional beauty.

Fancy boxes are unusually numerous
in the windows of Paris jewelers. I have
soon them made as Gothic arches
mounted with gold for Hour do Us and
Jean d'Aro banner pins. Heart shupod
boxes are made for Louis XIII. medals.

The serpent continues to bo a favorite
form for bracelets and rings , and Is eden
scon celled three times around Jtha
finger , with a diamond , a sapphire ore
ruby set in the head. Many of the
latest buckles are in the form of celled
serpents.

The jewelers of the Hue do la Paixaro
showing largo numbers of the grape
brooches. The fruit Is represented b3'
balls of palo green and deep purple onyx
mounted on stems o ( diamonds. The
cases for these- ornaments are exact im-
itations

¬
of the boxes in which the famous

Fontaineblcau grapes are sold in the
Paris markets.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bee bldg.-

A

.

FE IAIiU CUSTOMS imOKEIl.-

A

.

Iiaily oC Twenty Venrs AVho Cou-
tluotH

-
n Prosperous IliiHinc'SM.-

A
.

modest appearing young lady came
into the ollico of Appraiser of Customs
Burdbnl , said something to thatofllclal-
in a low voice , received an answer , smiled
her reply and wont quietly away , says a
Cincinnati dispatch to the Pittsburgr-
Dispatch. . Hoyond an attractive fiieo
and pretty ways her coming would call
for no comment , especially by nny ono
bent on business. She Is Miss H. It.-

Groser
.

, Cincinnati's female custom-
house broker , probably the only hidy in
the world engaged in that business. She
is a great success , and has the largest
builne&s in that line in the city , and
is another oxnmplo of what women
can do If given an equal chance with
men. The business Is a most difficult
ono and is about the last ono that a young
lady would think of dig-aging in. Miss
Groser is decidedly young and pretty ,
and celebrated her birthday
in July , It Is an extraordinary business
in its numerous details in which she is-
engaged. . She must know tbo different
ratings and figures , the dutieson every
manner of goods from every country
under the sun. The bills nro made out
in the coin of the country from -which
they come , and eho must reduce that to
United States currency. She must bo
posted on the tariff laws sind regulations.-

MibsGrosor
.

has the patronage and
confidence of the largest finportlngflnns-
in Cincinnati. Their goods nro con-
signed

-

directly to hor. She figures up
the duties , pays them , and delivers the
goods. She can handle a drayman to
perfection , dospllo herdemurcness. Miss
Grosor's father was formerly a custom
hoiibo broker. Ho died , and her sister
took up thq business , but after two yours
gave it up. Miss Grosor was too Doling
then , but several years later determined
to earn her own living , and soon re-
ceived

¬

the pi'Jronago of her father's old
customers , iier sharp business methods
soon brought additional customers , and
today she U the leading custom house
broker in the city.-

ExccUlor

.

Springs , Mo. , U tuo most charm-
log Qutuiuu rtuort lu America.

MODERN SIOT MACHINES ,

Tie Fortunes Thatflava Been Undo in Re-

bate
-

Inventions ,

A CONSTANTLY GROWING INDUSTRY-

.l

.

uturc Possibilities or the Slot Ma-

cliincfl
-

, nnd their Adoption hi tlm-
"World or lUiHlncss Some of

the Intuitions ..Devices-

."Drop

.

a nlelfel.ln tlio slot and gel "
What an Inflii Jio variety of thlng-sono

can got , and all" , fiy merely dropping a 5-

ccnt
-

nickel In u slot , wvs the "Washing ¬

ton Post. There nro between six
and seven liund rod patents for these au-

tomatic
¬

money mulcors in the patent
ofllco nrehives , inkny of them being Eng-

lish
¬

inventions also patented in this
country ; and tty-oo or four years ago
such a contrivance wns all but unknown.
The first invention of the sort that was
patented was culled nurobato iniiclilne"
and the patent was taken out in England ,

In 1880-
.It

.

was a chiiritablo machine , nnd was
designed to innko tramps , or the Ung-
lish

-
equivalent of that gentry , work.

The machine wiu filled with loaves of
bread , and there was si stout crank at-
one end of it. "When a beggar asked for
something to oat ho received a brass
token. This ho nut Into the slot of the
machine , ami nftor ho had turned the
crank n certain number of revolutions ,
lusting about tuont.v minutes , a door
opened and a loaf of bread foil out , It-

vi the inventor's design that these ma-
chines

¬

should bo placed at convenient
points In the streets , and by their nid
charity was systematized and bogging1
robbed of its attractions as n business.

The other extreme is reprcf-onted by
the automatic fi-cont phonographs ono
sees in the drugstores allaboutthe city.
The tirst patent for the application of
the drop-a-niekel-in-tho-slot idea was
taken out in May ol this your. Now
there are of the machines all-
over the cjity and probably they are just
as common in other places. Perhaps
the cleverest of these machines was
suppressed bc'cmiso it was n, gambler.-
It

.
was a figure in a glass case that

shook dice , throwing them out on a-

board and then gathering them up and
shaking and throwing them over and-
over again us often as n 10-cent piece
was dropped into the slot.

The side of the dice opposite the six
was of metal , and when "doublosix"
was thrown the metals made an elec-
trical

¬

connection , and a quarter's vorth-
of cigars was dropped out to whoever
hud put in the dime that made the
lucky throw. The machine AVUS the in-
vention

¬

of twoVabhlngtoniaii3 , and was
put in operation in a billiard loom hero
until the police stopped it

The horso-raco machines , a few of
which have been put in operation , now
hauo about all been withdrawn on ac-
count of a suit growing out of conflicting
putents. The case came up before an Il
linois or Indiana judge and ho hold that
the patent was for a gambling
device and so would not decide
it. Such of this kind of machines
as sell something , nnd most of them are
of that sort , come, in Examiner Aughon-
baugh's

-

division of the patent olllce. .Ho
bays that the era of Invention in this di-
rection has just begun and ho thinks
that In no cl ass of Inventions is greater
ingenuity shown.

The lending1 inventor in thlS'directionI-
s J. A.Villiams , n New Yorker , whose
Inventions nro mlnufucturcd by a con-
cern incorporated under the laws of
West Virginia. Another prolific pat-
entee

¬

of this sort of devices is J. "W.
Vaughn , many ofwhose devices contain
n lot of balls. ' which , it is claimed ,

makes them loss easily cheated. A man
named C. 0. "W.liito has Invented an ap-
paratus for soiling a cupful of liquid

great many of these
machines have boon put up on the street
corners in Minnoa polis , and sell mineral
water to passers-by.

The range of Iheso machines Is won ¬

derful. Ono Iqcks the door of a little
box in which, apuhllc telephone is placed
and keeps it fastened 1111111 a 10-cent
piece is put in. * Another holds a book
shut. Another exhibits pictures , Sev-
eral

-

inventions for selling newspapers
have been invented , ono that of a noted
London inventor of printing presses ,

which oxpooos for sale all the London
dailies and drops ono out when a penny
is placed Into the proper slot.

Another machine is tilled with stereo-
scopic

¬

A'lows in a box that is entirely
darKimtlla 5 cent piece Is dropped in , and
then the pictures are brilliantly Illumi-
nated

¬

by electriclights. . An Jingliali-
man has patented in this country an
automatic gas seller. It is attached to

the gas pipes as an ordinary meter is

and prevents the flow of gas till a penny
is dropped in the slot. Then it allows
the gas to through till a penny's'
worth has been used , when it shuts it oil

till another penny has been dropped in-

.By
.

this invention ono would bo enabled
to keep track of the pace of his gas bill-

.In
.

ono of the machines that have been
invented the coin dropped In completes
an.electrical circuit niitUtuvlsmachinery-
to do all sorts of things. Ono hopeful
inventor has had a fortune that ho r-
egarded

¬

as within his grasp snatched
away from him bycongross. Ho invented
a machine that automatically sold drinks
in their original packages by the bottlo.
And now congress has destroyed his
prospects.-

A
.

muchno! that soils poslago ctainps
already moistened , and another that
takes u "tin-typo" picture of you and
delivers it to you while you wait , nro
other novelties. Much ingenuity has
been devoted to the invention of checks
on plans to cheat the automatic ma-

chines.
¬

. Ono scheme Is to place a mag-
net

-
In the path of the coin dropped into

the machine , It tins noolTecton 6-cent
pieces , but round bits of iron or other
magnetic metals are caught and hold
by It. A Mr , Ennls of this city has In-

vented
¬

a series of knives tlmt cut the
string when a boy lets down a coin with
tt bit of cord tied In a hole In the piece
of money so that ho can pull it hack.

Fortunes Imvo been made out of those
inventions , young as the idea is. A
young man In Chicago , named Boyer ,
who is not over thirty years old , was
hero the other day , and said that ho had
sold two of his patents for "slot" m-
achines

¬

for $10JOO.( A Now Yorker
named O'Brien has also inndo hinvolf
rich by his inventions of automatic toll-
ing

¬

machined. Quito a novelty in the
wny of automata Is what ono might call
an automatic eashior. By its use clerks
in btoros can hond money to the machines
by a little overhead tramway in payment
for a purchase , got the bill changed ,
leave the amount of the purchuso vlth
the automatic cashier , and got back the
proper change , nil without any human
intervention qxcopt that of the sales-
man

¬

who send'H for the change. This
patent has but recently been issued.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrney cures bay fever. Dee "bldg.-

EVKN

.

the mosTii'hrorous and hearty people
have at times a fccJinffof weariness uml las ¬

situde. To UIspQUuls. fcclluittiikoDr. J. H-

.McLean's
.

Sursnpa'rUla ; It wllHmi art vigor
and vitality.-

Dr.

.

. Ulruoy cutua catarrh , Boa bldj.

EXCELSIOR JflOt-
k C. St.

HEALTH PLEASURE RESORT.I-

S

.

Tt-IIO JvIOST COMlfOR.TA.r3M-
0AULYEXARKOUNrj- R.SSORT I'lOTtCIIN ArvlBRlOA. .

CAPACITY , BOO OUEST8. IT IB SITUATED IN THE MIDST OP A PlOtim-
B8QUE

-
WOODED B9TATE OF t.OOO ACRES , LOCATION HEALTHYABSOLUULY-

NOMAtARIAANDNO MOSQUITOES. SUF EHO BATHS , AN DAN IMMBN3R SWIM-
MINQ

-
POOL OP SALT-SULPHUR WATER CO NNICTED WITH THI HOTEL. SPLENDID

ORCHESTRA , DANCING , TENNIS * BOWLING , DILLIARDS , AND OTH IR SPORTS ,

,

OF REMNT SPRING , ARE "NATURE'S TONIC , DIURETIC AND UHIO SOLVEN-

T.foralt

.

KiJiify and RlaJdtr Tt >ublestuich s JBtiffit't DfssMf , JJiafreta , tf the IHaiUtr , ala <Kitu >iiathin , Gtut ,
Diosyt Livtr > iitnffrtanJ Dysptfrtia , tliy art the Best tht IPerftf.

" CKEGJttfT" SPKJh'GJ will It fa tinJ vtry ejjinentm all Dfjimted Conditions tf tht Central System tftj Hiring-
T'amc

-

TfMfwtnt , and for Diitrdertl Afenstrtiation , Aimttib , SttrilifymJ StvualDfbihty it may ttpro trty etrtitftla Specific. ' *

From analysis and report of Dr.V. . T. Mason , 1rof. of Analytical Chemistry , Ucmsclncrl'olytcclmic Iiistilulc , Trojf , N. Y.-

SULl'110'SA.lKVE

.

IS A MILD , AXD jl , SKfClMrG-

3tF2Bf-THE I30TTUED
from ilit Springs without coming itt Hiia< t wilh Ihe air l tl g Sfiltif , tints i-tliiningperjtttly Iktir original qualities.

REMEMBER : THE WATERS ARE SOLD ONLYIN BOTTLES-NEVER IN BULK.

far illustrated pamphlet , aitif detaifej , atUiesf , Ci B tVIOORE &. CO
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS CO , , f -5

WHOLESALE AQENTB.-

H.

.
. C , FISH , GEM'L MANACCII. J ( OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Tin ; : "o. "

The flguro 0 incur dates will mate a long tnjr-
.Ho

.

man or woraim now living ovet dixto
3ocnmcnt without using the IHjuro D. It itanili-
In tbo third place la 1890 , u-lvrolt will remain ten
years and then move up tcnccond pluoln 1VOO ,

where It will rest for ono hundred year-
s.7borcisiiiotlcr"0"

.
liiclilui9al9ocomotostjiy ,

It liunllko the figure 9 In our Jut w In the respect
thatlt has alroa'l.v' move J ujilo first place , where
It will permanently rcmnla. It Is called the "Xo.-
O'Mllcl

.

* Arm NVbeolcr A Wilson Scwlnji Machine.-
Tbo

.

"No , 0" vnj endorsed ( or flnt plnco by the
experts ofEuroponL the 1'iirli Ix [wilt Ion of 1SS-

vUre
,

, after n severe contest the lending tni-
vchines of the world , It xvus awarded the only
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines , oil

others on exhibit haUng received lower awiirJi-
of gold mcOa'iS , otc. The French Government
also recognized ItSBujierlorily by thodccorutloiiof-
Mr. . NatlmiiienVlieeler , President of tlio company ,

with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.-
Tbo

.
"No. 0" 13 not an old machine Improved

Ufon , but is an entirely new mnchlno , uud the

Grand P.-Izo at Paris was annled It as the grand'-
estadvnnco in tewing machine mechanism of tbc-

age. . Thoso. who buy It can rest assured , there.-
fora

.

, of baviiiB tbo very latest uud best.

WHEELER & WIISON M'lTO CO. ,

185 and 187 Avo. , Chicago

P. E. FLODMAN k CO.
220 North Sixteenth Stre-

et.Jas.

.

. Morton & Son
1511 Dodge St,

AGENTS FOR

Wm. T. Wood & Cos
Ice Tools.

Prescott Sliding Door
Hangers.-

Washburn

.

& Moen-

MTg Wire
Rope.

Yale & Towne M'fg.-

Co.'s
.

Fine Locks ,

ur [ a08Odln tbotronc *

of all forum of I'KI-
VATK

-
DISKASKS.I oitMiin

hood , HTUICTUI113. or pnln-
In roltiltlUK tlia WnHrtor-
.HVl'HII.W

.
curcil InSOtofiO-

ili ; . bkln Olacasoa , Cutnrrli-
nnd nil Dlnntnos of tliol-
llciod. . lli'iirt' iMit I.Her. !'<

ninle Ulioaaua cored without
Inttruuients or "local irc'atu-
nmt.

-
." Urtlos from I to

onlr , Write for clrcu-
UriKlvloK

-
pnrtlculnriabout

rich of tbo nliovo Olio.lsos ,

nnd nliowlnu ninny of tue-
noit Muuirlcablo ourei. Of-

N.

-

. K. Cor. 1 Itli and I'urnom Bta. , entrance on-
cltliontrunt , Oniaba , Nub

) Jttip
for

unnatural dlhtiarfeiAiiti-
prlvut

(

odlAOAHcaof men , ..-
A.certutururtf

.
forthe (leblK-

tatlnir
-

vcakncu pctullur-
to women ,

Iprettcribaltandfccliartt-
In rM

. .
Mold hr > niKKlia-

.IMllCli
( .

9100.

MEN
OeienUuifimVOBa
Wiakaiuof Body and Mind , ElfteU
ofErroriorKxctiiaBiiOIdoi-

"nk.fautt ixii ii ) iniNafiHT iii unT-
.tlMmf

.
kUXK ItKATUIT B.M < t> Ut < r.

d BiAlld ( tliJrriAUioAiiCO.iBurrAi.OiN. v.

DR. BAILEY ;

Graduate Dentist ,

Set of Teetli on Rubber
FOR FIVE DOLLARS ,

A perfect fit euarantcod. IVoth extracted without pain or dunjior , and with-
out anaesthetics. Gold and silver lllliiijja at louost rates. Brldffo and Crown
orlc. Tooth without plates. All worlc vrnrrnntod ,

Office Paxton Block , 36th and Farnain Streets
Eiitfnnco ICth street elevator. Open ovculnys until S o'cloc-

lt.Tlie

.

Omatia Medical and Surgical Institute

7

For tliotroatwoiitof nil CIIKOMO VM ) SLT1KUGAL IHSIU3KS. Itraccs , Appllancoi for ilofornilltiM an
TFUBICJ. . Host L'acllltlOR , Apparatus nnil Ilemodloa for aucc < nfiil Iro.-itmont of every tnrin of dltoino r-

qulrlnimedical orsuriilaltroutnient . O.VHJ IIL7N 1WKI > A.VI > 'I'tVHXTV-KlVB' KOOMd KIM I'AIIKN H-
llonrdnnil Attnnclnnro. Dost nociimnioilitloniln tluvott.VrlHfor clronlari on IWornilllm ninlllricc'i-
Tru KIM. Clul Fool.OiirvnluroM d ( tlio gnliio. I'llen. TumorCiuu-cr Cnhrrli , llroncliltH , Inlialntlin , IIliv-
trtcltr , I'.inljsls , Killoi| > i ; , nvo.Knr , Skin and IJlood nnd all aimdcnl oinjrntloiu 1JHKASI.1-
OK WMI5.Vn) specialty. Bookof l > lscasoM uMVoiium fro ) Utolr nlduU nlyltilniloiirlinoit| ,

for iTomnn liirltiicoonlliiomoiib (Btrlctlfprlvata. ) Oilv Itnlli ! > lu Motllcil UiHtltutu mikltw a Hjioclalty ot
I'll ] VAT 1C llrfUA"IM.) All blOKlilltc o BIICCOSHully treatucl. fjplilllllc poison roinoruil from tlioiyHtum-
wltliont iiHTCiiry. New Iti'itoraitlto' TrMtmonlfor Ion or vllal poiror. l'artl iitiutlo to tUlt inniny In )

Ircatcdnt liomo bycorrosponilonro. Jllooinmiiiilc.itlan 4 conlliloatlul. Moilloln or liutrumnnt tent b-
rnuitloro.Yiircii oecnrolypnckucno marks tolmlt ntocoiitontn uricniior. Onoi'orsanillnturiluw iirofurrol-
Cnll anil consult uior Hondlitntorf of four cnao , fitiil wo vrll| aoml In iitaln Mrnppor our HOOK TO M II-
SPHliKuponl'rlvnl Mpoclal orervoujUl3eni03 , Inipotoncri Syphlll * CJIojt , mil'iirlcouolo , wltli quudtnti
Hot , Addroii

Omaha Medica.1 and Surgical Institute.
Corner 9th and Eiu-noy Streets , Oinalia , Nobrn-ska.

M-

ODrDOWN
[ 316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.1-

U

.

n m. toU in.

STOlfEH-

uvo romovccl to 1207 Douglas St. , onoosito Mlllard Hotel.

Stove Repairs for 1500 Different Stoves , Ranges and Furnan-s.
Water Attachiijcntrillprt iintl ConnoottJ. GunllneniKl lns Slovi'i llcpulifil. 'J'ol u 0-

KOHT , Ull MO. Jlroprlctur , O. M BATON. Mummer.

ARE TOU BUILDING ?

H1MEBAUGI-I & TAYLOR.-
130B

.
Douglos St. , Omaha.

& sroME ,

I tirnitxtre-
A

Oompan-y.
magnificent display of everything useful nnd ornamental In the

furnitui'o ma ef'sjar-t nt rensonablopi'ices.

Con I iDlts OVI.V-nr. I-rtueVi rorlodlml I'llli-
UiefrtuiibroiiKil . acton the uen trual efitoiu inU

cure u'pru lon Irorn wliutoior ciuso. 1'roinotu-
oienitruillon. . The plllf lioulrt not b tikeii ilu-

rnjproKiiiocr.
-

. Am. I'llICo Hojrallr JTofi , Spun-
c r.CUyo( , l Ouiiulou by 8her ii n fc McConnol ,

Uudiia ntooiu-l'.O. . <Jui lm ! a A. Uulohtr. HoutU-

OouUu ; H.l>. HUH , Council Bluff * . IIor 1 for $5 ,

CHISHCITCn't CNOLI3-
HPENNYROYAL PILLS.-

n
.

CD CROH DIAMOND BRAND ,

flAftt * im a 4 tlrtr * rtlllbU lA4ljcall U-

UruirBlil'or' I> Unor inr ii'1i rill luunuiU-

IM. . Milid wlttlilM riUko. T ti no l> rr.-
l&l

.
* pO K rtl illli u.il"l ( 'll'rur-
WfcI

'

l M .lf ivlira H all X
'


